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This tragedy has come us at shock to us- all.
It is a national calamity, andI( it has conlie
at a time when the nation canl ill afford the
loss of men so eminent in their respective
sp'heres of duty'. Thev were, one and all,
en rlying a heavy burd1en of responsibility
and authority, which, in thes-e timnes, IMean51
-so nil
to thie Cmu,,inwetiltli and tine Entpile. They had earned the tmost euvifideme
of the Commonwealth Government, to whom
this colossal inisfortune is a blow unpi-aralIee in the history of ouir eouintry, and wve
can appreciate the manyv diflicuilties whichl
may arise fromn it. Our deeplest sympliathy
goes out to the relativ'es of every one of
those involved, and it inan' he sonic consolation to themn when it is real'sedl thbat thle
call camte whilst they were en gag_,ed inl the
carrying oat of the very hi~est anid mulst
important duties onl hehali of their countryv andi fellow men. I feel sure that everyv
memiber of this H~ous;e will agree with the
sen timenits expresse'd inl the risol iiiion
which T have moved.
Question p~assed. mnembers sta ndintz.
House adjourned tit 4.SR, p.m.
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The, SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
and read prayers.
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CONDOLENCE-CANBERRA
DISASTER.

AIR

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon, 11.
Millinl-ton-Mft. Hawthorn)
[4.32]
T
nfove-

Thast this Hrouse plac-es on record its sense of
severe loss to the Corrnonwenlith by the
death of Brigadier the Ron. 0. A. Street,
tIv

19.1

Mlinister, for the Army; the Hon, XTV. PairbaIirnl Minister for thec Air; thel lion. Sir
lHenry' Gullett, Viec.Pre-idrlet of thmeExecutive
Co-neil ; Tit.-Otneorol Sir BrudenelL White,
Chief of the General Staff, aind the other paqssengers and nimeabers of the crew killed in the
a ir disa~ister nonar Canberrii

That I he foregoing resolution he transmittedl
by Mr. Speaker to the Prime 'Minister through

the( Preier's Department with thle request
thait the terms of time reolution lie conveyedl
to the relatives of the deceased Mlinisters and
tile DOher pasqengers and ineiners of the crew.
It is with ve-r y deep regret that I. move
this miot in. In spite Of thet (e411tinlUiMis
dsnistcrs, with which we are brought inton
contact and inl spite of the fact that we
a-s men accommodate ourselves to the idea
of' final disintegration, this disaster comes
as a shock, not only to uts, hut also, I
should Say, to the, whoe of tile people or
thle Commonwealth. Tt is, something to
which -we cainnt readily accommoudate ourinds. N_\otable incan are included amiongst
I he victims of' the disaster.
The Prime
\l ouster. was intimately acquainted with
the record and character, the knowledge
andi administrative ability of the men placed
ini control of the important portfolios of the
air nnl of the army, and when we think
I ha t they were specially selected for
those positions by men who knew them
best, We mu]lst Imlise that A ut
118aha
sufrered an ineoniparable loss ait aI tune
that maks the los's disastrous- to the whole
of' the peole of. [lie nat i. For some
nionthis Past ouri (-Yes have been on the
Conitnom wealth (lvp-tnen t, upon which
we depend for the defenee oif kastralia,
andl these two MVin; sters wer,. selected for
those. highly imp!ultani portfolios. From
everyv poinit of view the loss to thet people
of Australia is severe. The, loss to their
relatives is efiually sev~re. 'News oft the
disaister cattne to uIs as aIhok andwe aill
felt completel 'y stunned by it. This is one
oif those occasions when words fail to conv'v our feelings, hut I ami sure that indeiendentl ,y of what manty he said, aill inemhers present this afternoon are in accord
in miind andi heart with thle sympathy that
the motion conveys. Having rega'frd to thle
'nient loss Aukstralia has suffered and to
the, fact that aill kustr-alia mourns that
loss, this House is anxious to show its
sympathy, aind therefore onl behalf of the
House and thep people of Western Austrnliii T move the motion,
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HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.3.3j:
With deep regret I second the motion. As
the Acting Premier has indicated, this is
a time when not only the citizens of Australia, but also the citizens of the British
Empire, are looking to their leading men
to guide them through the great national
crisis in which we find ourselves. We deplore the fact of so many of our leading
men having met with such a terrible dis-

ing in my duty if I did not echo the sentimuents contained in the motion and endorse
the proposal that the vote of condolence
be conveyed to the near relatives of the
victims of the accident, and also to the
1'rime Minister and his colleagues. With
the deepest regret I associate myself with
tile remarks of the Acting Premier.

MR. McDONALD (West Perth) [4.40]:
Members who sit in this part of the Chamber
desire to join with the Acting Premier, the
Leader of the Opposition, and their fellow
members in the motion which expresses our
sense of the tragedy that has occurred
to-day. This is, I believe, the most tragic
air accident that has happened in our Commonwealth. There arc to-day in the Empire
and in other countries mien and women who
of our thoughts and ideas to paper, there are meeting death with bravery in the course
is little doubt that by the passing of those of their duty and for the cause in which they
men much valuable information that may believe, as did the men who have met their
affect us will he lost. We cannot lose the deaths in this aeroplane accident. The victims
Minister for the Army and his, Chief of were men who by virtue of their high office
Staff without suffering great inconveni- carried great responsibilities and were posBy to-day's
ence, and probably some time will elapse sessed of much knowledge.
before their successors will be able to pick tragedy we have lost men who by their station
up the train of thought in the minds of were of the greatest value to Australia at
those men for building up the defence of this l)articular time. 1 would only add that
this country, because they bad been -work- the three M1inisters and Sir Brmlepnell White
ing on it at high pressure for quite a long for a year or more carried what I mnay
time. I feel particularly sympathetic to- term the terrible responsibility associated
wards the Prime M1inister; it must be a wvith the occupancy of their offices at such a
terrible blow to him to find no fewer than time as this. We have to acknowledge that
three of his Ministers suddenly taken from they devotedi all their energy and all
him. The man holding the high office of their thought to the faithful discharge of
Prime Minister will need everybody to their duties. We as a nation, having susrally round him and render assistance in tained this loss, can only pledge ourselves
the great work he is carrying on. In ad- once again that we 'will carry through to
dition our sympathy is extended to the its ultimate victorious conclusion the wvork
relatives of the other passengers and of to which the men who have died had set
the crew. I wish to mention one of the their hands and for which they have offered.
crew, Flight-Licut. 'Hitchcock, who was a up their lives.
Western Australian. We recall the tragic
MR. NEEDHAM (Perth) [4.431: It is
death of his father in Central Australia
with
feelings of most poignant regret that,
not very many years ago when hie set out
to render assistance to Sir Kingsford speaking on behalf of the State Executive
Smith. Flight-Lieut. Hitchcock was a Vic- of the Australian Labour Party in Western
toria Park boy, and members will deeply Australia, I join in the sentiments expressed
regret his passing and will sympathise by the Acting Premier, the Leader of the
Opposition, and the Leader of the National
with the mother, who has been unfortunate
Party, tendering this Assembly's symnpathy
enough to suffer a second disaster in the
and condolences to the 'Federal Government
family. My thoughts go out to her parti- and to the relatives of the Ministers, officials,
cularly in the great sorrow she must be and crew who have perished in the terrible
experiencing since she received news of the tragedy that occurred this morning.
A
disaster this morning. I would be fail- tragedy of this nature would be most serious
aster. To express one's feelings on such
an occasion is very difficult, because we all
feel more or less stunned by the calamity
that has befallen the Commonwealth. The
Acting Premier has pointed out that these
men were selected for their very intimate
knowledge of the portfolios they held, and
to replace them will be exceedingly difficult. Although normally we commit many
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and most deplorable at any time. Realising
the crisis through which this nation of the
Australian Commonwealth is passing, and
remembering that four of those mcii were at
the head of very important departments of
State, naturally the tragedy becomes aUl the
more serious. I enjoyed the personal friendship of two of the men who met their
deaths-in the persons of Sir Brudenell
White and Sir Henry Gullett. I recognise
the greatness of the work they did for our
nation. Sir Brudenell White was a man
amongst melt, a man whom I alway's admired and respected. The loss to the nation
of such men as these at this time will very
greatly be felt. A fewv nights ago a good
many of us had the pleasure of listening
to a speech by the late Mr. Fairbairn. The
Msinister for Air had been engaged upon a
flight around Australia, and had come to
Perth. He made the fine speech to which
I refer from the platform of the Capitol
Theatre. On behalf of the State Executive
of the Australian Labour Party I tender
to the families of all of the deceased our
very sincere sympathy for the irreparable
loss they have sustained, a loss which is also
suffered by the Commionwealth as a whole.
Question passed, members standing.

House adjourned at 4.47 p.m.

petrol used by all Government-owned or subsidised motor vehicles during the years 193233 and 10:19-40 respectively?
The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: Investigations show that in regard to some of
the major departments the local purchase
orders and store requisitions for the years
prior to 1934 have been destroyed, and as
the cost of petrol is not dissociated from
other items of motor running costs in the
accountancy records, the desired information
is not obtainable for the year ended the
30th June, 1933.
Accurate informlation for the year ended
the 30th Junie, 1940, could only be obtained
by an examination of many thousands of local
purchase orders and store requisitions. This
would entail the employment of additional
clerical assistance, at a probable cost of £40,
and it is cons idered that this expenditure is
not justified, as the comparative information
for 1933 is not obtainable.
It is not possible to eparate the petrol
cost in regard to subsidised vehicles as the
allowvance paid, in practically all instances,
covers all charges associated with the employces' vehicles.
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lHon. J. J. HOLMES (for lon. H.
Seddon) asked the Chief Secretary: 1, What
was the total amount received last year from
the financiail emergency tax? 2, What was
the total amount received, during the same
period, front the hospital tax? 3, What was
thle total amiount of loan expenditure during
thle same year?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied:
Financial emergency tax, £1I,263,700.
Hospital

tax,

£271,690.

3,

Cash

1,
2,

expen-

diture from the Loan Fund on works was
The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-GOVERNMENT
VEHICLES.

MOTOR

Petrol Consumption.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER asked the Chief
Secretary: What was the total cost of

C1,939,549.

Special Grants to Hospitals.
Hon. E. Ff. H. HALL asked the Chief
Secretary: What amounts have been paid as
special grants to assisted hospitals for the
year ended the .30th June, 1940, giving the
names of hospitals concerned and the respective amounts granted?

